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' Hew will we nil knew tin tvpe of

win nt
with n Tin- - paper

had te be nt his ilntr We.- - auj
of tlif heu-- i held wlm -- e

ns tnl. a p"-- " '" nv- - '''
for v Id tn en In- - I'm'!.

dnd the world -- nurlv until
lind been f i'e ir.

the famil kn"t thm th' w - net i

time te lUffi' nn i ter in m ' r n ic
or ler inn R" in a

c lind (Mi'li Hi"'

tliet tli1 p-- ji il iiai aft it
in tin' I'M nine lirn he whs
tn Ins f''t mid onje

ilig a Tin1 .in1.!! f tin If ''1111111

had tn .e Mtll iij.
it wus nn ri'l n of hi- -
and se ttic te be ruftx
miit wnti-l- i out.

Tlip Hint ler of mnni . ion. u.i- - a
Of drop i'r pn as

a It . u- - the
ld'"i that tin' mini l tin- - -- elr
iIihi bi mpii tin- - ,1 nt. Ilr

tii' a tin' ''"
and linn ma did te 'arti

her i cept n .In' en bun
mill te hi- - li.'t'd- -.

And yrt, a hav had m'l'ii-ie- n t.. mi
te tin nlii if' !:i

alumi ineir- - a d.i. w trl.
no union te pret i her. and if 'M'r
liny inn. ni. "iiemii it II tic it
was hhc.

I one v if. .b.. I,. id lul
drcn and kept liou-- e for

wlnui neant
tin- tn-- k- b tin'

Sweat of nin s bnev Net enl did -- h'
have te Hi" n-- li frmn tin1 old
man te pa oier bill, but -- he

te mi i real him in a poi ,ia-- r. e
tone for cutj diine -- lie -- pent It a
man wa- - at tin. bneK doer uit.i
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Weman Life and Leve
MNIIUEU llAIU'ER COOLEY

trifty'scvvn Varieties of Husbands: The Old-Fashion- Tyrant
I'AUKFl Susie,
terrible mernlnc'

mother hushed
dependents

iiii'ed,

enjelc
keep

Atenn, passed
Thewr

rtu.vs'
mother!
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cliltiliv'i
idnvUli
iolte about Hither
riiiinla'cl
ijpprccniti"n

jcMs. rutin- -
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famllj downstairs
morning

old-tim- e husband arrived break-
fast grouch innniitiR
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HAT Is new
n ew en te your hat ut tin most
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"What for':" mnip tbe Hrudglng an- - '

When be had t In del-- '
of mi in lip grudglngl pulled

,t fert'i net one eent mere! ,

I nbohevablo a this it It true.
the innn "proxlded" for his

fin i!i Tin' bouse was large and tin'
in m'. -- utlii iei,r and all fair iniin-hr- r

in iistnini's. Hut the Idea of n

vife'- - luiMiig aiiv loe-- o lanuge.
-- P'lnliiig nniiii' for which she did net

.' ti ni'eutit. oither in iiduitice or
.ifi.rwiid. n vor een ou'iirred the
Ii sb.iin!

II ii'i'l'j tlio'e timr- - have gene for- -

.r ' mu'm11 doelaro. but have they'.'
i if ionr-e- . the average elt liiibanil

a- - .1 'uglnr of living than in
i p!it Ne in what statieti of
life or en what -- net in the feflnl --rah'
t.ile lia- - him. he hn a mere e

iravngnnt fn'iiilj tlmn his grandfnthey
had He ha- - b" n lil te"

aero-- - with the coin, as bis dl-- -i

i fill would -- a.v . In citie- - h"
give- - In- - nv . monev 1

cuu-o'tliej hip in varleu- - part- - of town
Mini need t arfare iitnl money and
sums for i ignrett''- - and

even if tln de net buv plieir own
clothe- -

In the peiintr pa owns a flivver
ami ma beleiig.i te the (!range and at- -

lend- - Its conventiotis. se that a certalu
.minimi of ca-- h inuM be accorded her.
rndoubtedlj . the average man -

te out money
freel; mere willingly than In pal
age- - P.ut the avorage wife by mean-imiiiri- e-

-- e freelj us one might '

ii" -- '. in rir'li households me
-- trai go f.ict- - are boneaih the -- urfiiie,
I; - frisiientl tlie cu-- e that womeii
who nine ni'ei.niit- - at stores and w he-- t
bill- - are piud with u fair nineiiiit of
elir i rlulne-- bv thei- - husbands, wonien
who dres- - lavishly and bnve
wenltli nr tneir really an
unable te cnje.v even the
iineunt of cash !

(if Inte tale- - hnve been told
rich women whn-- e es and dia-
mond- wtre the envy of '

ind hubniids ttetiiallj were
te have them gorgeeu-l- y arra.ed, e

the wife is the walking advertise-tueu- t
of tlie husband's earning capac-iv- .

v no et carrie eiiiv a tew i in '

In'ir purse !

Ne- - one, l.'it of are
tiewii. Nnturallv. arc liuniili-- .

.iti-- before tneir women and ip- -

ort te all -- eris of -- neaking expedients
e i'lienr their 'kpeper "

are imiii. il te lnllnte their
bills and civ rebate "i-- h te the
ivife The the.irv of the hii.-ba- ei in- -i

e n. that he - erv generous in pav - '

ing bill-- , but 'hat tn give up anv real
uiein v would be te oneiuirnge frlve'itv
.nn -- in. pa in: grocery

milliner- - m- - drem.ikers. be knows
the mono ha- - gene, bat If

v ere te git. the wife large -- uni- who
.new- - whar -- he would thorn? '

I If n!l this is insnltinir tn tlie
--mie - out III ut a nu

and nier the
su. n mav De ciinrining te talk
e. bit the nre tyrant- - and p-driv-"i-s.

Twe Minutes of Optimism
Hy IlKIi.MAN .1.

j i i -- implj
IIOU te

,n la'.- -t mere rl.nn ,.,u me de.

win man, why geed Z,C
ntltefM ti,t liniitninr., v., .... wemnti.that lie carried a p.inch that is

llenr.v that, bi.t for srenung tritle.
and net Womlrew il-- vveiihl have netninateil by tli" Ilemoerntio
Convention in Haltimert V.WJ, and -- uh-i quently elected I'resident of the

States.
lie t rt in ipiestiun perierniauep the Missouri
liffj-nv- e niiniiie -- mike dnnee when that tlelogntien should

delegation
have In

straining their even of umi muscle te finish their job.
Tills is hew happened
On the tenth luller, t'l.irk r .eivnl a majority vote
New, the I leiniii niM mventien. "nlike the Kepubhian

es tvvn. third- - inajerit.v te uemiiuite nnd the tiling te have done then
there wa te ilner. work up v ,ite het enthu-iiisi- n. and. at all

events, feri i nnetlni- ballet right nwav nder thni circumstance- - Champ
Clark would prehnbilitv have gotten the neepssarj two-third- s

Insteatl. he Mi uiiri iinmi dintelv ui)n the nnueunepinent
the majority t thai tt.e iioimnatieii was a- - geed as wen. out
and for lift rive minute- - outdid leepatra t" 'he tune ef:

"I'verv tune ennip te town,
'lie Mi km" dewg nreun' .

tliffrenep if he huiin".
The getta quit ki'kin' m.v dang nreun'

In that fatal tiftv-tiv- e ininuie-- , while the were
Jnelodieu- - voice- - nnd off thnr hfhe anil nrettv -- tens
UlarK uniteii iisiin. imstieii

cleared iiwti.v, Imr-e- " hntl

the

lnA.l bl nn.l a.I

th"
learn there a "''" """

te , tune e is ,
nml

M te ii- -t be run ""' " ij

iJen't vaiiiit 1 fore tl.e ,..n till jeu've what veu set
put te de.
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Cannet Get Rid of Pimples
. i e l t,- - u ll'oinen PnQr;
L'eir At in jeu tell n-- 'orte ,'.-- , r n - b.id pimples" I

'h "Jtrli it I' war frtmi using pe
bu' I Kivent usetl powder for .v

-i' n enl and I'titl thnt they are ju'' s In. if ,r r worse
I t'.at the rxchnnge will kep up

t t'oetl w In the tlnie te come at '1
' nn" np f"j ) advance I

ANXHil's
T " 'i- -t e from some cei en

jr Injlth Tr) bit'ni g
veur r ,,i nlteriinte het and re.tl in
ever;, .lav for p while and then tr' .i

i' ml It' this veu-s.l- n

v .j bad better consult u phjsi.-t.i- n

'h.u.r veur geed I hop."
He Weman n Kxclinnge will alwajs

te n p poep.e

Making Hawaiian Costume
' I f hd'inr of 11 rj it l s I'nQ'

Ivar - 1 aui going te p !na.- -

if ra.b !n.'i. th's tnm.tii a:.d weu.'l
' t. ss h Hawaiian girl if p -

sib. ejiij ou wit rue bow this t-- s-

i..rie be mnde, what nd of
Ppprts urn worn and bow in nrrni go

in; . a r" I - slsleen vears old, nbeur
f .. inches and huve

si.eri f'.jffv i,. own hair, but wear It up
Is t) r.- - an. wa) I could make the
..i i -- f stt.iu ,,r something that would

. ; ke ! as I it te be a real
la ) i i.i "i ' I Intend le make

.'fell -- A.v AfiMlltni: "

l i nl r bioeir.t rs or a Uep- - lengtl- -

i' rt ..i-
- Ire'vn lining mater nl for the

re.M!''-- ii of v our Hawaii, t 'islunie
. . u .. hue waiHt ,i round

g. il Hiau t sb ev os t ; t brew n . r. p
il li ni- t- long I Pa t w i!

.. . K.- -- trau and fart'en It te a hand
f th. .Itiitig material It would be bis'

te put it en the bin d flist ami tlun mt
uni.ss jeu cm g.t the pap. r

in into the proper Make tul-- j

.ev fuil and bunchy Then make
of te wear mound vnue

lie. k and let ..nir hair lian; down with
the tleweri It. Wear brace,
lels and short incKlac veu
tnre.it If you net . xpect le
at veu could wnir beilroetn

rs or sne'iUiis itud pa. limit u

ever tht-u- i but thin iid net
li verv i oieforlable for dam let, .In t

I he leBulnlien dm .'ing sllpp. rs would
de if veu le vmiii for peepl.

ini'ir ieuik.'.i " i'i" "i" ' ...
when tluy me te a bnaill

partv I liep.t jeu will quit, cmy
innke jour costume. Il be

becoming te jeu

K
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The Heart Pirate
Hy IIAZi:h DEYO HATCHELOK
Cowrteht.ttMtlu Public Ledetr Company

1 nfil Uichiml Mnkrtlcc Hrfitdjiprif
I Cnlihrrtl eml rarrird off
nn Ait liirhl. Then kut" xi'rl Utttr
nbavt lnvr. She Ihuilijlil hv levrtl-hmm- ji

Itlnn'l ami irmtirii tn
him, hut when trith lllakrilrc. fhn
hivl tnkrn hrr irlth him hrrnuic h?
nrrilnl hrr nt n trerfnr;, nlthnu'jh
tic hail iriiTif fi ie, tAc fi, irrit
"0 hrr frit bit Am ;irmtennfi Inrc
muki)uj. rvrrthclcis. .ihr rrmnimit
linntl Jim mil until, irhin ic
turiinl in ),im, hr tAeirnl trftnf urtn
nn e; mm, hr vnn hi urrimimj hn of
hnrliiij rimr en the tlip ilclihirntrlu.
I hen hinki hrr rii'liycmi nt, but pri'lr
krit hrr from tclllnp lllnkcttcc thr
truth ami irhrn hr mrt Jiminii n'
'I hrn't iiiirtmrnt he trr.nt anny and
trt thim tmjethtr. l

l MAI' I Kit
Like a

"IM.MV .m seated,

M,1X

Weman
l.ving bad. at ln

t rae in 'I'hee's met comfert.ibi
avinelinlr w'.en -- be returned te the llv- -

lug room. She lingered a moment
hi tin- tiin hall, dreading the ceming1
interview with him. Her heart wasi
-- lel( within her -- he realised thnt
Itlakeslee had gene for goed: she would

l never se him again. And he bad gene
believing her In love with innn like
.liniinv. It was one te let
Itlehard r.!nl.olre,"hpllpvo she wns in
love with a man he hud never seen, a
man -- he could with all kinds
wonderful iiualltie-- . but it wa- - another
I" have him believe -- he was in love
vith .Tlmniv. ev that she -- aw him

n- - 'ie renll ,n. -- mall, iticreuibly
cheap and -- waggerlng, te the
nip -- lie wondered -- he had hit
fnnii'd hei'-o- lf love with him. Hud
-- In been blind hicuu-- p -- Ih had been
-- "! r.v fur him, or what was it. for cer-mi-

-- he hud new.- In fore known what
1'ITO wn.

As -- he cinie Inte tl,e room
looked at Imt quick). He did net rl-- e

te his feet : he was one of the men who
believed ceurtp-le- s of thnt kind an at-

tempt te ' put en And -- e he
just sat still and looked nt her.

Thee said netlilng. Slie stated her-

self opposite 4l llll mill, ileeeivid 11

the quietness of her manner, he begun
te CelltillPlltlv.

"Well, old Hlukeslep isn't half bad.
Thee, imd between jeu and me 1 think
I iniiile some little impres-ie- ti en him.
I lind him quite warmed up,
I suppose he'll send ell II llllllii-en- ie

wedding pr"-e- nt the old be icrtaiul
eve- - tilllt."

cliunged jour of him
liavrn't Then

quiet) .

Tiniiii.v laugheil. "Vevei i ulgp a
man b.v what he -- hv- in linger.
veu'll tind 't doesn't pa. Ym -- co. 1

knew Mm didn't mean what jmi -- aid.
that w Ii I came back t"d.i."

"(Hi. I -- i e. 1 was ju-- i going te
nn wliv e u cnine af h.

.liiiini iiniveil te ii mere comfortable
n. strete'iing hi- - leg- - out in front

lie It." dp gin i,f (Hill
dangerous nipetent person, again-- t

..f

of

tipping head hat k
in it.

Come ever and make up with a
fellow." In- -- aid indolently, "and for
heaven's sake don't be se pppperv after
we're matrieil: jeu'll find it doesn't
pii.v. H takes tact te manage a man,

j mi want te realir.e that."
Thee dUl net move, ami he sat up

suddenly.
'Well?

ti She did net t'lere.
H .()t UlllWt! meeting his levell.v.

MOIU.KMIIAI "Well, what de want teami ever inieres,,,)- -HENUY
(

.IK a geed t!,ng- - happened, and j V2X Z!r 'ju.V'l ke avnnnv

Mire

Clininp
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cinventmn.
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s
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it
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Jwt
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"You've opinion

'

.
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That'- - the ln- -t thing in the world
I want you te de." Then said, -l- eaking

for the tir- -t time. "What I want
veu te de. .limniv. is te go, mi. t his.

time I don't .veu te come back. '

Iio veu understand? Anj one but a
innn eaten up with lii.s own conceit
would have realized that jestfrdaj, but
npparrntlj .veu didn't. Yeu forced
; eiirelf in iere this morning utter I

told vi! iMiuttel that I wns
through. eii 'pake It neces-ur- y for
te tell you 1 feel new ns I hnd never
rtally veu. Thank tind I have
discovered the truth for nivself before
it wus toe late '."

At t'rit iiKiii.etit Thee felt told and
' hard and linking in pitv. She was net

even serrv for the man her, and
nothing he could de would make
any difference

What he 'lid was te spring from his
'chair anil i "ine toward her thr aton-

ing! . but with a deft movement Thee
lea pi 'I te her fiet.

"Ye.i'd go. .Tinimj." she said
evenly.

lie brek" down then, anil tears
steed in bis weak ores. He went down

rill llCMttCIs uf l'erlisil horn from .. 1... .... en Line- - mi.l In.ti'P.I i,.,,.l...
AhIte lleiisi a lgniuent paid tlearlv f..- - le most of us nt sonic time,''1"''1 '" reasonable, listen te him,

or nnether must .ind that is that time te dance and time '"" ,lr'n' f1"""1 him nnd st,,i
net denee mid ilic net te dam - when there work still accomplish. '!,'"''f !"M itemptueusly looking

loll He '""" ". "'in ciiuiu
dnnee done
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Tomerrnu "The st Straw"

Contrasting Sleeves
and a Crooked Shirt

ng (,

i I
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llj tOICIN.sl. MUM.
Sie-ve-- I, ike the iiieiIi rn vtetnnu.

'he- - won't ' e .iusl li pint el lh" fiunilj
unit Thev will en out inie the night,
like lb-e- ll f N'era vtltli Un il
t ie- - inl.iet Thev vel late ii mil or
i heir l li

And of tin- - iiieiPru inn i 111 I lu
ll ev werhl the at eiiiiipiiil) lug meili

with -- llll nnether example Pin- here
ihe hleoveh of black tissue cinhrehierc I

in gncn constitute the one note of
color contrast In the

GOBLINS
DECORATE

Isn't she ihtmtj . with her k'r
chief anil her Hallow eon sym-
bols sentteretl ever her lire-'- ?

The whole thing Is made el
crepp (inper, which lias the ad-
vantage ever ether materials
of alwn.vs stn.vitig crisp, or
staying dose where you want

--SuMfM.

HALLOWEEN
COSTUME

Mrs. Wilsen Says Balanced Rations
Are Necessary for Good Digestion

Toe Much Meat. W ith et Enough Salads and Fruit. U ill

Break Down the Health One Large Meal a Day Is Enough

Hy MHS. M. A. VII.S0N j

Cwjr.'jht. I0!t. bv .Vr V. A Iti'-.t- ). 'I

w- -

riahts mrrrrd.
IXSTIXCTIVIUA" fellow, .or

tain conventions in planning our
dailv menus, rather than the dietetic
sigiillicnnre of the relation of the vari-
ous feeds te each ether.

Since we have our fend habit- - prettv
well ingrained, it is usually a very
hard uphill task te try te lead tin
stubborn individual tn rat the-- e feeds
that will benefit him inn-- l for hi- - oen- -

dltien. I'nless fate takes n hand an 1

Ine physician places him or her en
' .i -- pedal diet, sometimes it Is nn almost

hopeless task te change personal like-an- il

dislikes for feed-- .
It - true that the heii-e- w ife ba-

the planning and cooking of the fend,
but -- he will, us u rule, try te plea-- e

and cater te the various members of the
fiunilj te -- atifj their per-en- al idiesjii-- i
rasles. and slie ma.v tief realize that

-- wcet iiotatees. white potatoes and
beibtl rice or inarcareni at the same
meal is really a lack of invention ami
that tlie serving of two or three of
the above, grouped nt the -- nine time,
will -- tore the bed- - with exec-- s carbe- -

h.vtlrates in die forms of fat nnd thnt
tli will preiliK" vnrleu- - i inds of in- -

testinal disturbances.
i)w need- - plenty of geed, wholesome

feed te In- - phj-ical- lj tit. it is verv true,
vet it would lertlillilj be vveith the
trouble for the I'amil . in both iiiene
and time, te -- tedy balanced ratlon-fe- r

their conditions; te plan tlie feed
budget suicessfiilly witli a cel
inglj relative value of each feed need
net take a grcni. deal of time.

TI... farmer ami the pnultrv man
have ears nge veilled that if thev
wer. te receive ail) mutt rial gain frmn
rlieir -- took u balanced ration umt be

vnrkeil out nnd cb.-e- h ailliered te. An

deviation would lev.'-- r the prodilcHeti.
Se, for these vtry reason-- , veu will
tie, runner nne caiiic ei'-n-

. ei.e
from the beaten highvvn.vs, glibi.v

ing luilanceil feed rations
iieeiiinte working knew led;

talk-- ,
and with .in
e of what all

this means.
Leng jenrs age mine host the aver-n- o

American believed it a true sign
of wealth and hespltalit.v te lead til-

lable until it creaked and groaned un-

der the burden of feed te delight the
his that abuudaiu e.ve and guest

of feed wus there for his entirtnin-ni- t

nt.
In tl.e dim old days of the pa- -t it

pleased the he-- t te be able te -- ati-fv

the eve a- - well as the stemneli will)
..i ii.n ..f feed, nml he liked the tern:..tfi.....,...' ". .

that was nppiieti te " hum..-- .

lie was a geed liver ii m
,,. ..inra nil the feed en
he usunll.v

wife f.nleil
the table.

called for this or that wl

lie knew would be in the nil tier, .vianv
,,f the-- e feed customs had to'iie te
,i,., from bis fat her's household ami

linn liaru innn ins Bmi,u"""
win n every one owned nn
r,.m. tl it was feed pretluclug ami
manufncturlng

i hat

i

'
time. '

or
fend

and hence there wa- - no
nl .ineil te skllllll Or SUV the feed

Vw

l,a' was thp tinv of the real glutton.
Teda). due te main change- - tint

irgre's - milking, vte niii- -t

change net eiilv out ii- but
the nitual amount of feed itself Pell,-wh- o

nn- - working indoor- - throiiglieui
il.e xiir will have linl" ni oil ter a

hpaw' lirtnkfasU anil in tin- ' use of
obese middle aged folk, the) will gain
iiinterinllv in health and strength if
thev will' eliminate this imnl entire)) .

f t and sniisuuiir a gnus- - ami
of water and hnlf of some citrus trui'
and perhaps n small cup of teftee

Persons who lie nbed until the last
nilimte and then expect te grab a se.
railed intnl while they are partially
.imputing their dressing, med net be
-- irprit-etl at all if they Imd in n few

ears thnt the) have a complete ph,- -

nl breakdown.
ion seem- - te he -- whatI no big quest

antl hew shall we cat antl wlat te.jrls

will benefit us mst?
A liberal Uet of both fre-- li and

-- tewed fruit the cnr reuntl for both
the morning ami .veiling meal, plenty

f succulent vegetable. Utile n.eut. n
iilncint meat as much as le wita
nuts, raisins and the legumes, mt
down slinrpl) upon the stun hv and
ever-swee- t feeds, pastrie-- . 'like- - mid

the lik". Pried toeds will " itainlv pin)
havoc with jmi r digestion iinh-- s ..i

outdoor worker, whoare an active
the exercise find illr will quieklt lieu

trulir.e Un- - various full) acid- - that m.
a part of all frietl feed.--.

')'hn fiiinil) that doc- - net like giem-- ,

ouch as salad-- , icier and cotnbnititteiis
..f ibe various law feed' that tan b"
miM'tl Inte u tastv salail - iininllv
the faiuilv Hint ititiirncts the teln- - .nil

'illness in' tin earl) part of winter nml

thus has a siege of various miner i.
lull winter and thus cenipn idv ev

liaii-lt'- d and rcudv te break down it te i

Iphv-ie- ei wrick at tin Mr- -t -- un .1
'1'i'iiiK

Where nn miu"-- - of the iri'ui.i m-i- --

upon liiiving u oem'o meal 111 iniuu'i)
broadcloth pieutl- t- us! whether thej h.ive It nt home or

the ii'staiiriiuis near their tarlmi- - plin
of business then fall back en the plan
of the old fashioned supper rnllier than
havt another heavy cnekiil meul in Hie

iln

it and rufllillg out war re jeu
wnnt If te. This frock is car-
ried out in the appropriate Hal-

loween colors, while the mis-

chievous goblins en apron,
skirt border umi During cult-

ure In blnck
S Prtein bv L'inlirvveu & fnilcrwoed

evening, l'lnn te have a cut of cold
tnent, a salnd anil plenty of stewed
fruit with ginger or rnlsln
bread for dessert anil ou will find
that the family will gain in hcnlth and
strength.

Where there is a light miililm meal, l

then tlip hoiispwife Is pxpietpil te serve
a het meal nr night and sub-t- it ute the
lighter protein with two green vrgp. ,

tables for this mcnl. He net serve bread I

mill potatoes together nt this meal,
antl be sure te have a liberal helping
of salad with -- tewed or fresh fruit for
dessert in preference te the ovrr-swe-

nnd heavy pastries and cakes.
Suggestive Supper Menus

XO. 1

(Venmed Tuna Fish
Celery antl (! recti Pepper Salad

Cup Custards Tea

XO. 'J .
Cinnnmnn Toast

Apple Snuee Spenge Cake
Tpn

XO, ::
I'aceii Sandwiches

Creamed 1'otntee.s Stewed Hears
(lingerbrcatl Coce.i

Slicrd

XI). I

Cheese Toast
Potatoes an llrntin

I !nn a n as

xe. r.
Cheeip anil Xut Sandwiches

Haked Potatoes
Stew oil Apricots

NO. ii
Maoeileine of Vegetables

Slices of Celli Heile.l Ham
Prow ti Hetty Vanilla Same

' "enpn

Cinnamon Toast
Place in a smn'll bow I

7'er ttihtcspenm of hiilln.
Sir InMripnniiK of pnirihnil wi)itr,
One trnfpnen of cinnamon.
Cream well and spread en slices cf

if elj buttered toast.
(ilngerbri'.id

Place in a bowl
Our-hal- f cup of hmirn awja,,
(Inr half rup of mulassrs.
Sir faMr.tioent of sliertrninn,

'ream, then add
Tun and one-ha- lf runt nl flm,.
I'eurleirl tcaiipoeni of hnkiwj ;e;v
7 hrce-feurth- s cup of ie,

n atir,
(Inr traipneti of gimjci ,

Our frutjoeii of (innnmeu.
lur half teaspoon of rlen .

Heat te mix and turn in
greased, leaf-shape- d pan and
n slew even forty minutes.

MRS. WJLSOiVS
Mv "ear Mrs.

i.uV.

a wt'll-Imk- e

in

iA.SJT ;-
-

-- n u-1- .,..
kinilh tell me hew te make the ciindip,
svteei potatoes ; (iinnei nnd out just
hew the) are ilutie. MHS I, M. S.

Iieil the sweet potatoes in their skins
mnl then peel; new plnee in 11 skillet

(Inr nip of hieirn siiei.
Our half rup of nlvip,
7 11 it tiiblcfipneui of Imttr,,
Cenk slowly until the ui.Mur. will

and) when tried in old water, then
add tin' prepared potatoes, haste the
sirup ever tlie potatoes every few inin- -

' utes, turning Hie potato's; oe -- lewlv
(or fifteen nutiutes.

' Mv Hrar Mrs. Wil-e- n -- Kmtllv give
' nm a recipe for the use of sour cream
Your corner Is one of in.v lie- -t friends.

P. X. T.
Veu niii.v u-- 0 sour cieam in baking, if

diluted with an equnf amount of water
.11 place of fresh mil!;. Iln net add
baking setla. but just u-- e the regular
recipe. It, will ineiea-- e the cllicp ncy
of tin baking powder.

Add one cup of sour i ream whipped
-- tiff tn mind drc-ing- -. te grated
cheese for cheese sandwiches or ever
thinly sliced nnd chilled cm umbers mid
dun well with paprika.

&

Please Tell Me
What to De

Hy CYN'TMIA

"At" te "Somebody's Stenoe"
Hear fyntliln-r-Hea- se print thin te

Somebody's Steneg. I reply te your letter
te let you knew Hint there are still
fellows who de net dance, ulilne their
hair or tire se low In breeding te nK

"irl te Idsji them In return for a
night's outing ''

Step Seeing Him
Pear I'jnthla We are two girls of

eighteen and or dear te each ether.
We are both very attractive find by
mishap lmve fallen In love with the
same mnn. He takes both of us out
ut different times and when we com-

pare notes he tells eneli of us the parne
thine and kisses us croed-nlgh- t. De
veu think. lie Is In love with either of
os Hew can we forget him quickly?
Wc have tried most every remedy.

THY TO aUKSS.
He eMdenth' cares for neither one,

but tn having a Reed time nt veur ex-

pense Better step the friendship.

Talk te a Docter
Dear Cynthia- - Yeu have helped se

In jour wonderful column and l
am sure you w'll help me. I am a
veung fellow nineteen yenrs old and 1

wish le be a doctor In my future. New
t don't knew hew te start off I grad-
uated from school, but I never went
te lilRh school. I nm only a working
fellow, but get fair prospect of financial
aid. Hut as the old saying Is. where
there'll ,n will there's a way. for I am
wllllnf- - te sacrifice anything. riease
puhllrli tli s In your column by asking
semo renders wne pronneiy nme
tPreugh th2 miu.

TtOBKHT C.

Ce and see a reputnltfe tlocter
will ndvlse .veu what te de

been

C.

who

Indignant at the Beys
Pear Cvntliln - This the second

tlme that I venture into veur column,
tills time under n different title.
Cjnthin dear, mav I ask thep boys In
veur column (through veu) what right
thev have te rave and go en about tlie
girls as they de? The girls tire net
an much te blame as they arc If tlic
girls were net uiceuniged by the tiejrj
ns they are they would net be li.ur
ns had. If ii boy takes a girl out and
when lie brings her home if she will
net kiss htm geed-nigh- t (because she.
l, u un.i.n anlf.rnvnvetl she 13 Slew. 1 Oil

bevs think If n g'rl Is net wonderful-lookin- g

(druiT-ster.- . complexion! .mrt a
geed dancer she !h no geed but u lien
it comes te getting married w 11 veu
pick a wife who is a'l "dolled up ?

Ne Then why de you encourage such
a girl?' If you boys would let them
alone thev would seen step this wild
carrying "en and tame down le make
geed wives. Cynthia dear, I hope I have
net taken toe much of jour tine and
space. "A LITTM: HI.L l'.BIUD."

Take Plenty of Exercise
Dear Cvnthln Knewing thnt

lmve helped re man) through )our
telunin I come te jeu almost aB my
lust hope.

I nm a girl of seventeen vears arid
1 am considered geed looking by nil
However. Cynthia dear. I am in great
inlscrv. Several months age I seemed
le hnve lest all confidence In myself,
or whatever It m.iy be, nnd my mind
is nlvvavH in a state of uncertainty.
Thnt ls."l am always at a less for some-
thing te SHy, net having any conversa-
tion at nil. 1 have always been of n
lellv temperament and usually mnde
friends easllj'. 1 was almost always
well Illwtl among my frlunds, but new
since I am In such a condition I can-

not make friends and I am losing
my old friends. Alse, when I nm out
te a partv or a dance my head seems
te dose lip entirely. In such a caw I

can't act naturnfl) and, of course, I

uni net nt all sociable. Oh. Cjnthla,
this feeling Is absolutely torturing, and
ench day 1 am becoming mere and mere
desperate.

t have just graduated from high
choel and must' seek a position. In

this condition 1 am sun- - te be an utter
failure. fe, Cjnthla. can you recommend
a school or some ether means wherein
I can be helped?

Won't jeu please try te help me,
as I almost feel like endlng it all?

ltOSAMNP (S.

Un out ever) dav nnd tnl.e a letnr
walk and slop thinking about yourself
Head and occupy jour mind away fteni
jeurself. .loin a gymnasium class

Gifts

The Question Cerner
Teda's Inquiriis

What distressing fact is true of
the education of thr women in
Indin?
Hew can a pair of old pumps that
have become set:(lrd be in.'iideil sM

that the scratches are scarcely

What is an atnattive oler for
the wicker furniture of a sun-parl-

lint vy,ill carry out the per-
vading idea of bright nt-- -. in the
room'
Te what mnterpirre of futiei: does
the churactcr of Pa d.v Sharpe

PeserSbt' n 'hver -- caif and bill
set.
Hew is f black silk stock-jug- s

for evc'iiii'.' wear made rik-ingV

Saluriln.v's iiswers
In Spnin weinnn is filling the odd
poaitien if new she)
Ilelicnte laces mav he e!"lli' In
squef.ing them tin aic -- l;im mil..
te which a little bluing 'ut- - he
ndded. nml then di.viug mol Iren
iii' between cloths 10 or a Turk- -

towel.
, Hoferc pulling tarlh in v u,d. w

boxes, taking the pr. laitun f

whitewashing th" luid. of 1'
mi v, ill keep it fiuii te'ii'ig up,

in'd -.

A round robin is a pri p . ,,r
remeiihtrnuce sigt.ul i tl e '1.11 -

in a circle, -- e 'i- - te cfin.enl wh,,
igned it first.

. Kid. cither whit" or 11 different
(olers. - tr triininn g tin.! - inn. li

us"d en dress
. A ehiiriuiii"; sli'lle - of

chiffon with flowing
nnd 11 cluster of 11 ui - t,.
catehea it at the wilt

Desserts

PUDDINE
Make Children Happy

Frem this wonderful store are cherished by Phila-delphia-
ns

as potential heirlooms. There are hosts
of distinguished persons who proudly exhibit
articles sent te them as Wedding and Holiday
Gifts "from Wright, Tyndale & van Reden" a
generation ago.

Wright, Tyndale & van Reden, Inc.
Keputed the LarRest Dintrihuter.s of High-'- . rude Dinncrware

1212 Chest niit Street

We Never Can Make Goed en the Threat
of Shouting the World Where It Is Wrong

When Wc Get Inte the Fit of Temper Which Causes This Idle
Premise We Arc Always One-quart- Aware of

Being Wrong Ourselves

QrAimni.r.r) with Hie slrl be
loved

She took lilm le task about his

friends, whom she con-idei- wild, nnd

the dlxptisMnn which followed rcMtlicd
in n het nrgiimnnt.

At Inst, driven te dcspprntltm hy hut
lefusal te listen tr her. she tore bi
ring off her finger and Huns it en the
fleer.

And li equally desperate, just as
nngry and mere impulsive, swung hlni-fe- lf

out of the hni'se threatening t"
many the first woman that rnuie uleti!!
vhe would bnve him.'

He kept his word, determined le de
the only thing he rnuhl think of te hurt
the girl.

The woman he married was nn tin --

educated, uncultured orphan nn mere fit
te be his ,vlfe than he was te be ier
husband.

In Ms lieadslreng, willful desire te
make some one else unhappy, he suc-

ceeded In tanking himself se wretched
and miserable, se desperately unhappy
that he wanted te die.

It nil happened In n story, but what
a true picture it Is of the way wc cut
iff our nose te spite our face nil the
time.

Time r.nd time ngain wc get this
anger ngnlnst something or

some one .mil decide te "show 'em"!
AVn proceed te "show 'em" by ntenns

of a reckless, foolish anil utterly un-
necessary act intended te Injure or sur-
prise "them.''

Anil It Is only once out of ten times
thnt the attempt does anything mere
than get us Inte a bad Tw nnd itstuliMi
us greatly.

INCIDENTALLY it serves us right.
a silly anger thnt

we try te appease by hurting the person
who caused It.

Mere often than net we are nuide an-
grier by thr consciousness that we have,
way deep down in (Iip midst of our
heart, of being really in the wrong about
the niattpr.

That alwajs makes the vvie1p world

Read Your Character
FU Diflhji Fhillipi

The hlgn of TAlenierj'

One way te find out whether a man
or n girl lias n geed memory Is te give
him or her something important te re-

member, nnd note the results. Some-

times the resultant forgetting proves
expensive. And nt any rate the single
test is net conclusive, for even these
who have the best memories occasionally
slip.

There's a better way te tell. It s
much easier nnd quicker, nnd the test
niny be npplied as easily te a girl ns te
a man. for the bump of lnenier is net
covered by the hair.

It's right in the center of the fore-
head, about half wny the line
of the pyps nnd tin point where the
forehead merges into the top of the
head: at the, point where the lmir mid
scalp begin.

Yeu hnvp often met people in whom
the forehead, considered ns n profile
line between these iwe points, bulges
outward in a convex curve, with Its
greatest prominence nt the half-wa- y

point. Yeu can bnnk en it that such
people havp nierr than nvpragp nbility
te remember facts, experiences nnd
events. This ability is often referred
te ns the retentive, or faculty,
because it is mere indicative of ability
te remember facts and event- - than ether
thing-- . The nbilit) te remember a
musical melody, for instance, is another
matter etitlrelj , which is bound up with
the sense of music. Likewise tin nbility
te remember faces ami figures uniistinlly
well is bound up with the sense of line
and form, and with the accuracy of tin
eye.

Tomorrow Itreatl Shoulders.
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Neme Self Reducing Ne. f2n-l- -er

average stout f:gm rit. Lew
bint, clastic uiseiu. long skirt

J5.00.

seem Iinrd nnd rruel, only fit for suchdreadful ns we can think
up for II.

We breed nbettt tlip iniustlee 0f u
nil. while nil the time we knew it , nnl
unjust, we realize thnt It Is only mirblnsed outlook thnt makes it seem teThe thought bites deep into our com.
mnn sense, poisons It nnd deadens iti
l.ewer.

V.V forget hew te reason.
All wc can think is, "It

it's nil their fault, I wreni?
didn't de It. I'll get even
I'll show 'em. they have no right intnllc thnt way te me!"

After that, it is only a short
te that dim threat. "I hate
nnvhevv. but I'll make Vm serr ThCy

AllEN'T far from the bad lluin
who ran nwnv in. .i - v.

mother sorry she spanked him when vrs
get te thinking thnt wnv.

And we de It se often.
It never turns out the way wc want

Wr never de "show "cm"; we Imtmnkp ourselves unhappy, put eurse'lvn
far beyond Mip rrneh of it rescuing smile
scowl nnd fret nwny In nngry solitude
for n wliiltj nnd then come sheepishly
back, wishing we hadn't ever done it

Ajrnin like the llttlp hey, we feel'as
If we had been in what we rcnlizc but
de net ndmlt Is shame for n long time
nnd we want te say, as he did nfter hl
few hours' absence, "Well. I f.Cp vea
still hnve the same old eat!"

Hut lt'i hnrd te get in right again,
nfter n fit of temper, finij
our misery Is ndded te b.v the

fact thnt nobody seems te have
missed us !

It is n much safer and plcnsantw
course te yield te that deop-burie- d con-
sciousness of being ever se slightly In
the wrong in n ruse like this.

Fer the liardtr jeu tiy le hurt 60tn-bed- y

else in this amiable, vis old
world, the worse you get hurt your-
self, either by jour own efforts or tlia
inevitable afterinnth.

Ilr IICT.RN' DECn:

Unco upon a, tlme "t duration" jneant
all that the word Implies-- , training In

manners no less and perhaps mere
than mastery of text-bue- k learning. In
modern times we have the problem of,
the woman who Is mere famll!nr wlt'i
the preposition of Uin-- l d and tha ora-
tions of Clc re than with the axioms of
courtesy and the k.iidllin.ss of sociable
conversation.

' In the absence of the
. teaching of ceurtt i.y In our schools, par-
ents should enceutagc tlnlr jeungdaughters te cultivate geed manners at
home, se that In later life thev may net
be like the bookish "freak" In" the lllui- -,

tratien, who ha neither respect for agi
nor consideration fur and vvho.e

' book knowledge serves only te acen-- ,
tiinte her Ignorance of the little ex-
changes of kindt'ss. which are tnnr
Indicative of gentle breed ng and nier.
Important te the sum teial of numan
happiness than any oilier formula ever
'nventert

Had your iron
today?
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mere raisins

valuable Service FREE below.
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m50'fT15O
Xrme Circlet Ne. 1500--- Fer me-

dium te stout figures. Reduces
and controls bust and shoulder
flesh. SUes 31 te 48 $1.50.

NEMO CORSETS are made in 46 styles for all types of
f'8"res. $3.00te$13.50

CIRCLETS oreniudeinl2stylesfernllfieurea $1.50te$5.00
In justice te her altractie appearance and noed health no woman
C3n afford te overlook this Complete nnd Correct Corset Service.

Be filled by a corset hygitmtt in any geed ttere
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